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Prague writer Lenka Reinerová:
Kafka’s Last Living Heir

Gitta Honegger (bio)

In her book All the Colors of the Sun and the Night, t he Czech writ er Lenka

Reinerová describes her fi een-mont h incarcerat ion, most of it in solit ary
confinement , in Prague's infamous Ruzyn prison, from where she was
released wit hout any furt her explanat ion when St alin died in 1953. To
keep herself occupied, she would pull out single st rands of her hair and
knot t hem int o delicat e chains. The guard, wat ching her from out side
t hrough t he peephole in t he door, would only discern t he movement of
her hands. Whenever he ent ered t o find out what she had been doing,
she would drop her miniat ure chains t o t he floor and her frust rat ed
observer would st orm out as dumbfounded as before. Similarly, her
st ories seem t o be knot t ed from fine, elusive t hreads of memories,
pulled from her head and quickly rendered invisible t o t he reader who
want s t o probe deeper, beyond t he t hreshold of unchart ed pain. Lat er,
she picks t hem up again t o weave t hem int o yet anot her st ory.
Toget her, t hey yield an int ricat e pat chwork of dreamlike, somet imes
ghost ly images and pat t erns t hat map t he movement s of memory
across t ime and space.1
I first met t he eight y-nine-year-old writ er on 15 Oct ober 2003 at
Amherst College, where she was reading from her book. Though t he
blazing colors of t he sun-drenched mid-Oct ober day and t he crisp
harvest -moon night seemed a perfect reflect ion of all t he colors
suggest ed in t he t it le, t he aut hor's t umult uous biography couldn't have
been furt her removed from t he aut umnal t ranquilit y of t he small New
England campus. Born in Prague in 1916, Reinerová survived some of t he
night mares mapped out in Franz Kafka's prescient scenarios. As a Jewish
communist journalist , she was hunt ed first by t he Gest apo, and [End
Page 659] a er her ret urn home from Mexican exile, by t he newly
empowered St alinist regime in Czechoslovakia. Her family was wiped out
by t he Nazis while she was a polit ical prisoner in Paris.
Reinerová writ es in German. Treasured t oday as t he last Czech
German-language writ er, she concludes t he legacy of Prague's
dist inguished German-language writ ers including Max Brod, Franz Werfel,
Franz Carl Weiskopf, Egon Erwin Kisch (t he "raging report er"), and, most
prominent ly, Franz Kafka. Most of t hem were Jewish; quit e a few were

communist s; many were murdered and forgot t en, among t hem her
ment ors, colleagues and lifelong friends.
As one of t he last living Zeitzeugen—an eloquent wit ness t o t he
ut opias and cat aclysms t hat shaped t he last cent ury—she has become a
much sought -a er public speaker, whose most recent engagement s
have t aken her from t he Universit y of Dakar t o Amherst and Mount
Holyoke College t o Luxemburg, Salzburg and Paris. There a French
t ranslat ion of Journey to Swan Lake, a collect ion of her st ories, had just
come out (it was followed by a Swedish publicat ion). In bet ween t here
have been count less readings and public appearances across Germany
and, at long last , her books have also been t ranslat ed int o Czech.
(Though she is bilingual, she doesn't t ranslat e her German originals int o
Czech.) The recent Czech and German publicat ions of her lat est work,
Närrisches Prag (Crazy Prague) were published back t o back in Prague and
Berlin.2 She has also been t he subject of several document aries. Her
readings in Prague, where she has been declared an honorary cit izen, are
always packed. She is bemused by t he t urnout . Her publisher t ells her,
"They come t o you, Lenka, not just for t he book," she t old me, shaking
her head. "Why do you t hink t hat is?" I asked her. "My opt imism," she
replied dryly, adding a er a beat , "it 's pleasant ." Reinerová grew up
bilingual in a comfort ably lived-in middle-class neighborhood,
Karolinenst adt , which is now t he indust rialized dist rict of Karlín. She was
t he middle child of t hree sist ers in a family st ruggling t o hold on t o it s
bürgerliche t radit ion t hrough t he economic crisis a er World War I. Her
west Bohemian mot her's language was German, her fat her—a nat ive of
Prague—spoke Czech. She at t ended German schools, andfirst became
at t ract ed t o communism at t he age of sixt een, when she had...
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